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PUBLIC SCHOOL BOABD, thousand nine mmdred fud. twenty-two, both 
years iuclusive, unless the Jtlebenturcs shall he

ESSE? S mSm
with interest thereon a» aforesaid.;

THE WATERWORKS. wmr rtmmvr

The liberals of M. Oeorge’s Ward Orga
nising—list of Delegates—
Mayor itcMarlick Co oses Index the 
Banner. ^......

The reformers of St. George’s ward dr- 
ganizcd at Kennedy’s hall, corner of Te- 
t umseh and King streets,last night. Capt.
McMaster occupied the chair and Mr.

, Rogers, the secretary, was algo on hand.
There was a good and representative gath
ering, including jnerdhants from the centre 
and workingmei from tte eaat end.

Delegates to a nominatingWityention lor 
West Toronto were elected' a* follows 
T1 ] John Hamilton, P Hughs», Ohas Rogers 
[<>f R Hay * Col, OB Smith ; [2] A A 
Allen. D Rose, P Ryan, W Thomson, D 
O’Brien ; [3] C B Doherty. J B Hay, ï D 
Anderson, H A Nelson ; [4] H J Nolan.
J Scnlly, Thos Hunter, A U Hodge, Alex 
Oemmel, Jas McGinn ; [5] G
Craig [of R Hay & Co], B 
J McNally, Geo Verrai, C J Devlin ; [6] W 
B Rogers, Joa Power, J G Welsh,Wm Fraser;
[7] W F - McMaster, D Flynn, J Man- 
ghan, J Gibson, H H Cook ; [8] A Ken- 

y, W Ward, G Kelly, W W Colwell,
VV T Gibson, J E Verrai! ; [9] C A Manly,
W J Reilly, J L Penny, W C Looney, T 
Kennedy.

Mr. G. B. Smith was the first speaker 
after organization had been wmpleted. He 
pointed out that the party now in power was

Si=Kwl::,S’Ks“SS r\ ”\tsthey were following in the same course to- I!?1 • who.„have “ -vet Pald
day. Before confederation, when Ontario ^ him ^ P W‘U remlt them at once 
paid three-fourths of the revenue, and had 1 
only one-half of the representation—though 
she had more than half the people—the 
greater portion of this revenue was spent in 
Quebec in order that the support of that 
province could be counted on ly those 
governing the country. TheéoBservatives 
were even more brazen now than even in 
their unfair treatment of Ontario. They 
would not ratify the boundary award, but 
at the indigation of some one a large por
tion of country rightly awarded to Ontario 
was to be forced on Manitoba at the ex
pense of Ontario. The Conservative#

Ontario were always telling 
us to beware of direct taxation yet their 
friends in Ottawa were trying to take from 
us the only, means by which we could avoid 
diiect taxation, viz.: our timber and 
mineral lands. Now, why did the Dominion 
government .want to take these lands from 
Ontario and to give them to Manitoba ?

If Manitoba got
puted territory the valuable timber and 
mineral lands would still belong to the 
Dominion and the Pacific syndicate would" 
be entitled to select timber lands there
from ; bat if it went to Ontario the syndi
cate could not claim an acre. Well, be could 
only account for the course of the

BHIKE LOVA LB.

ÇÎBEB1S0Devonshire, England, have arranged for a 
live mile pedestrian contest, to take place 
shortly in- Queen’s park, for $50 a side. 
Both are employed in Mr. P. Bums’ coal 
and wood yard on Bathurst-itreht.

The revival of the prise ring to a featqre 
jf moment m England Prise fights are ! 
far more, common than • hrôûld appear from 
the occasional proceedings in a court of tow.. 
And although'the days of the Duke of York, 
Lord Barrymore and. Lord Waterford are 
gone, the noble patron!!- not quite extinct, 
for tome has o*tcn syllabled the name of an 
earl who loves nothing more than to send 
for to London or bring With him to one qr 
the other of his ancestral halls a brace of 
bullies and set them at one another in hit 
private grounds for hto private delectation.

Early in Jane the Tecnmeeh and Tusoa- 
rora Indian lacrosse- teams wilt play two 
exhibition games at Recreation park, De
troit. They will "be accompanied by the 
Canadian Indian Princess Veroqua’s Indian 
concert band, who will give street parades, 
with forty Indians in line, andprobably.two 

"concerte at one of the opera houses.
Work has been begun on a small pavilion 

which is to occupy a site on the north
western comer of the Toronto cricket 
ground. The building’will be completed 
by Saturday next In view of the necessity 
for practice before the clnb match, which 
ia to take place on May 21, a large attend
ance of members ia requested for the re- 
maining afternoons of this week and for the

Tendon far Coal-An Bnormen. Waste of " The Goliah is dredging the Yonge street
Waler-DIher Items. ,Hp. 6

' The waterworks committee met at < Four oar loads of immigrants arrived 
o’clock yesterday afternoon, the members here yesterday.
present being Aid. Bouetead [chairman], The festival of Ascension day will be ob- 
Dafoe, Sheppard, George Evans, Love, *be Bomau Catholic and Anglican
Maughan, Adamson and Geo. M. Evans. ohlj|Ohss, tQ’day.

The manager reported against the otoim thr°“gh
of Geo. W. Snook for,njur.ee received by . ^ Ch|oors ** a turn r„und the , 
hie son, whose arm was broken in s hole yesterday. She looks mo,e rakish than 
left in the sidewalk by the removal of a evet
water plate. The committee sustained the The Duke of Manchester and party, ac- 
report. oompanied by Lieot-Col. Denison, went to

J. R. Feneom’e tender* $1.40 for cedar ,
bottoms and $5 per set for oak tops wee ac- ,I^e Optario matins of accountants meet 
cepted, being the lowest of five. ““y M| to-night Pres.dent S. B

The manager submitted some cor- Harman will deliver an address, 
reepondence that had passed be- Mrs. Green, wife.of the governor of the 
tween the inspector of prisons and jail, died yesterday, after a long illness, 
himself as to the consumption of water at The remains will be interred at Chatham, 
the Mercer reformatory. Mr." Brough George Gregory, a carpenter, fell twenty 
stated that the daily average nee of water feet at the new knitting factory bat was 
at the institution, so registered by the not seriously injured, although he fainted 
meter, was 92,000 gallons. Mr. Christie w_ T n p„n„.r w; r " •SüufimSï?dhZ7l' 15”
s&t£!irs,Sr».£Lr fr' •***"• i~dinary waste. The city will charge the ” ‘ , . . •
government for it all the same. - With charaotenetio liberality the board

James Hutchinson, a clerk in the depart- ot directors of the gas company has in
men t, sent in an account for $106 for extra ceased the pay of the lamplighters $1 per 
work done after hours in 1879 add 1881. I week.
The membeis asked for explanations, which f Alpha lodge paid a visit to their brethren 
Mr. Brough promised to have forthcoming at of Doric at the Masonic hall last night, 
next meeting. Brotherly love, nice little speeches and

Four tenders for the supply of 6000 tons refreshments prevailed, 
of Scranton and Pittaton coal were opened. Chartes Wilmot arrived here yesterday 
T. D. Conger s bid of $4 80 per ton was the from the government fisheries at Newcastle 
lowest, and the contract was awarded to with 20,000 brook trout for private streams 
6lm‘ 1 hear Guelph and Woodstock.

Alex. Doig reports that his horse was 
stolen from a stable in rear of his house on 
Rose avenue Monday night The animal 
is a dark brown and it valued at $130.

fendant chartered plaintiff1, vessel to carry I dnV^U^nrom^JwMting^e^tîiiî^ 

Ya£00f timber from Toledo to Kmgston this city of a spruce looking Toronto doctor 
at 680 per thousand. Plaintiff claims that »h0 defrauded him of hie fare one night 
defendant did not load the vessel within a | ]Mt week. 8 1
reasonable time, and detained him, for 
which detention plaintiff claims $80 per 
day. The case was not concluded.

!A VISITOR FROM THE SEPARATE 
BOARD COMPARES. VI.

That the said sum of eighteen thousand liollars 
(#18,000) when obtained, shall be applied for the 
purpose above specified, and according to the t rue 
Intent and meaning of this By-law.

m
That the debentures to be iJBued hereunder shall 

• contain a provision in t,he following words : “This 
debenture or any interest therein snail not, after a 
certificate of ownership has been endorsed thereon 

... by the Treasurer of this Municipal Corporation, be 
. transferable except by entry by the Treasurer <»r 

his Deputy in the Debenture Registry Book of the 
said Corporation of the City of Toronto.”

VIII. *
This By-law shall take effect on, from, and after 
the 1st day of July, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and eighty-two.

« abdication or the Sexe* *ecoramende$|- 
The Examiners and Examinations 
Sala êf School Property -The Kinder
garten.

: -

THT
The public school board met last night 

in the board room at York and Richmond 
.street», Chairman Galley presiding. All the 
nurabhrs were present except three.

Mr. James Britton of the separate school 
!>oard attended the meeting to r get a few 

pointers ” on how business was conducted 
in the public school board and compare it 
with the proceedings of the separate board. 
Air.Britton waa asked to occupy a*seat beside 
the chairman and after the meeting was 
over he expressed to The World his appro
bation,of the smoothness in the business of 
the meeting as compared to his board.

In committee of the whole the various

IX.
And it is further emoted by the said Municipal 
Council of the City of Toronto that the votes of the 

said City of Toronto will be t&ken on 
this By-law by the Deputy Returning Officers here
inafter named, on THURSDAY. THE 15TH DAY 
OF JUNE, one thousand eight hundred and eighty- 
two, commencing at nine o'clock in the morning, 

►and continuing until fire o'clock in the afternoon, at 
the undermentioned place* :) ,

8T. ANDREW’S WARD.
Division No. 1.

At the Bey Street Fire He», by Heery J. Good. 
Division No. 2.

It Portland’Street Fire Hell, by 8. Brest! Hermen.

electors of the Well 
tic that 
SpringEDI

. FOB

RHEUMATISMreport» were considered.
Inspector Hughes recommended among 

other things that the board consider 
very fully the propriety of teaching the 
sixes together in all grades of the public 
schools. The recommendation waa made 
lx>tb on principle and as i matter of ex
pediency./-The system had been fairly and 
hilly tested in the United Statea, Great 
Britain and Canada, end with the best re
sults. Better order could be maintained 
with le s effort, and the influence on the 
moral and social natures of both sexes was 
beneficial. It was not possible for any 
comm- meat ion to be held between the 
male and female pupils in school, except 
through great negligence on the part of 
teachers. The pupils merely sit together 
in the same room daring the recitation 
hour», and occupy different lunch "rooms 
and play grounds as at present. The re
port was received.

The committee on school management re- 
■ ommanded the same gentlemen. [Rev. J. 
M. King, D.D., Rev. I. Tovell, A. Mc- 
Mürchey, M. A., and XV. Anderson], who 
acted as examinera last year be again 
selected for the present year, and that they 
be paid $40 each for their services. [Car
ried.] That Friday, June 30, be set apart 
for the 
view an 
that classes

nell

now$r< 
tinue 
tog to è 

prices 1

fNeuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Backaches Soreness of the Chest, 

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell- 
ings and Sprains, Burns and 

Scalds, General Bodily 
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 
Feet and Ears, and ail other 

Pains and Aches.
Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs On 

as a safe, $ure> simple and cheap External 
Remedy A trial entails but the comparatively 
trifling outlay of 60 feat*» and every one suffering 
with pain can have cheap and positive proof of its 
claims.

Directions in Eleven Languages.
COLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AHD DEALERS 

IN MEDICINE.

ST. GEORGE'S WARD.
Division No. 1. | - w ^

At Smith’s Paint Shop, north-west comer of Wel
lington and Bay Streets, ay B. B. Miller.

Division No. 2.
At P. Tynan's Cooper Shop, 583 King Street w*est, 
. .'ith eide, by Thomas Smith.

BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY.
At Detroit : Clevelands 9, Détroits 8. 
At Boston : Bostons 4, Worcesters 0.
At Chicago : Buffalos 6, Chicag o 2.
At Albany ; Troys’7. Providence 4.
At Baltimore : St. L trie 5, Rilt.im -res'8, 
At Philadelphia : A 'deties 11, Loui - 

villes 4 ; Metropolis u* 12 ^Phila^elphias 6.
At Cincinnati : Cinciuuhtis ^8, Alle

ghenies 14.
At Cambridge : Dartmouths 11, Har

vard s 8—college championship game.
THE TORONTO BASEBALL "CLUB ORGANIZE.

A meeting of the Toronto baseball club 
was held at Temperance hall last night. A 
discussion arose about the selection of a 
suitable ground for matches. A communi
cation was read from the Toronto lacrosse 
club, stating that they would give their 
grounds for $20,a day. Letters were© read 
from Brown, Hawke and Poorman, tender
ing their services for $75, $50 and $80 per 
month respectively. Resolutions were car
ried that a joint stock company with $2000 
capital he formed, with shares at $10 each 
and membership tickets at $2 each. A 
committee, consisting of Messrs. Nolan, 
MacPherson, Guinane, Felcher and Worden 

appointed to arrange matters and have 
a team ready in two weeks;

RACING AT

(ST. JAMES' WARD.:
[ Division No 1.

At Room in Police Court building, Court street, by 
James E. Day. PE1‘uMBfy c.art Yesterday.

In Bywater v. Taylor, the jury gave 
Roche v.

No

Division NO 2.
At house No. 6» Wilton Avenue [formerly Cruik 
shank street], by James Moseman.

Division No. 3.
At Plewe U Kennedy’, Office, 503 Tonge Street, east 
eide, by Geo. Emery.

plaintiff a verdict for $65.
Charleson is an action for demurrage. De-

4

I
A. VOGELER & CO.,
______ __________ Baltimore, Md„ U-S.A,

ST. JOHN’S WARD. 
Division No. 1.The framed collection of the portraits of 

the Toronto opera company, the right to 
the possession of which is disputed by A. 
J. Macdonell and XV. F. Tasker, was re

in the case of Lavin v. Larin, heard be- I ldev*ned by Mr, Macdonell e solicitors yes- 
fore Judge Prondfoot yesterday, it was terday’ and “ now in 'K>3ae“aion °l » bailiff.
hu7andht“ ÏSTT* eXeCT V ‘ th.^teCllo^'s^f.Wm. Bn?- 

husband by which he assigned certain I 1er met with an accident by which his ri^ht 
property to his wife in trust for himself leg waa broken in two places. He ° 
lerself and their children, was void, as being I removed to the hospital.
should be lwkecfatTn the'wew thaMMs I 267*frontage6 b^OI^f °tStreet’ 
not in the interest of the public to let a 26 7 fr°nta«e bJ 91 feet depth, with _ 
man's family control his property. This I n?™Bt]°re>’ a“d a half high, 
seems to be a new point, and the judge, it fn^tnoo M ye3terday to Mr-
is understood, favored the contention, re- 1 Nlchole for *1100’ 
serving his decision, however, for future 
consideration.

in
At R. Stone’s house,No. 20 James Street, west side* 
by Geo. W. Dower.BY-LAW —A

jiX coats

"Notaries Publii 
««onto street. 

J. E- Rosa, 
W. M. Mar.

r Dhtiion No. 2.
At Tenge Street Fire Hall, by Jamee-Ramsay.morosED miffAn Intereatlaa Cue.

ST. LAWRENCE WARD.
Division No. 1.

' At John Robson’s Feed store,.28 West Market street # 
by William Lamb.

purpose of holding the annual re- 
d drill competition, and in addition 

be allowed "DkaîttTï

Wellington and 
W. H. Bsai 
D. E. Thoms

to compete 
in games and calisthenics. [Carried.] 
Thai in order to comply with the school 
regulations the teachers m the several 
Fchoola be permitted to receive contribu
tions from the pupils in their classes for the 
Ryerson memorial fund. [Carried.] That 
a drawing exhibition be held similar to that 
of last year,'and that two prizes be award
ed to each grade for the best original de
signs. [Carried.] The following 
were placed on the list of occasional teach- 
vra—Miss A. Langlois, Miss M. G. Shep
pard, Miss H. Johnston, Mis M. H. 
White, Miss A. Robinson. The commit- 
lee also recommended that in future all 
•ipplioants for appointments for the list of 
occasional teachers be informed by the secre
tary that although their names may be 
placed on the said list, this will not be 
considered as establishing a claim to a per
manent position.

The sites and buildings committee report
ed that in regard to the application from 
Thomas Parker, secretary of the Toronto 
public school principals’ association, ask
ing for the use of the inspector’s office for 
the purpose of holding stated meetings of 
the head masters of the city public schools, 
the request be granted, and would suggest 
that this board has not hitherto, and does 
not now desire, to recognize any of its 
teachers under the title of “principals.” The 
committee also reported that the care
takers of Victoria, York, Louisa and Dnffer- 
xq schools had not scrubbed the school
rooms (during Easter holidays as required by 
the regulations. If the negligence occurs 
again tile delinquents will be dismissed. 
On the third clause of the report respecting 
the property offered for sale by the board, 
at Lake view avenue and Harrison street,tne 
committee having received an amended 
offer from J. B. Reed, and having concluded 
to recommend that the same be accepted, 
subject to the terms and conditions of his 
offer ot April 29, and that the proceeds of 
the sale be appropriated for the purchase 
of a school site in a more westerly situa-v 
tion, a lengthy discussion took place. 
Mr. Reid’s offer is $3610, suoject to 
mission of $100, half of the purchase money 
to be paid in cash and a mortgage for the 
balance to run for five years, with 7 per 
cent interest. Mr. McMurrich wanted the 
lot put up at public auction and sold to 
the highest bidder, and moved accordingly^ 
but the motion was lost. Mr. Rhoden 
wanted the board to sell the lot and pur 
chase one on the Crawford estate, but the j 
latter proposal was not entertained. Dr. 
Wright wanted the word “westerly” struck 
out and substituted with the word “eligible” 
This was agreed to, and Mr. Heed’s offer 
was accepted.

For this reason. the dis-
iDivibion No. 2. . •

At Wood and Coal office, south-east corner of Kmg
and Sumach Streets, by Thomas J. Leff,

To provide for th e issue of “ Gen
eral Consolidated Loan -De
bentures” to the amount of 
$18,500, foi' certain general 
purposes, ^ '

was

l/ILGltf » 
JCj etc., 80
Toronto.

ST. PATRICK’S WARD.
Division No. 1.

At House No. 248 Queen west, north side, near John 
Street, by Alex. Mitchell.

Division No. 2.

4s! W. GROT 
\JCm VEYAA 
«treat easts Toroj

wasgovern
ment by the fact that Sir Charles Tapper or 

All the employees of the gas Company » 80me other member of it was interested in 
with the exception of the lamplighters. l*,e syndicate and was working in its inter 
have been granted a raise in pay of $1 per c$st*- The people of this province should 

Sell Against the Cfcrlstla» Brothers. I week. The lamplighters want to know repudiate this and all other attempts to
The curious point raised by the Chris- why they are left. --— sacrifice their interests by politicians

tian brothers society, viz., that they can- The steamer Citv of Toronto will becin a°xi°as to keep in power, fCheers.] And
not be sued on a mortgage given bv them her regular trips bi-tween Niagara und tin- "l,ute.vcr ,l,te'fste<1 0ntar,° interesteri 

eu on . mortgage given Dy ttiem, . to.d she will leave & a . loronto more tl.au any other part of the
as their act ot incorporation does not give a.m. and leave Toronto this afternoon at 3 l',mv"lce’ and therefore Torontonians 
them power to mortgage, waa before the I o’clock on the return trip. should denounce any attempt to despoil it.

pleas division yesterday. The XVork will be resumed in a few days on tl Ma>’or ,Mc'?urr'£h was delighted to sniff 
Mr. XValsh, held a mortgage on the pipe extension into the lake ^En n ? d - f -alr" - 7he W)e.°' 

property of the defendants for $800 or gineer Brough will engage a diver to ex haDa)ia’- a8amat their wish were being 
thereabouts, but the brothers becoming in amine the pipe laid las/Vear with a view i d lnt? a sl?r*’.8harP’ a°4 he hoped 
volved had to go to their creditor'.nd of reporting Tpon itsTondit.on TljT. tnnii “ It'*
took advantage of this predicament in their I mu , *ie hoped they would work all the
affairs to repudiate the total amount of ,tTtTaS.frown fr0,n a 'V’1K0,> The few last acts passed
the plaintiff’s claim On the trial nf I &t tae cortle,r Queen and Bathurst by Sir Johns administration would do
action at Osgoode hall during the winter fîIetS’r/'Tth" ‘"if. receive<1 a c?mP°und "1U h '° arouse the people and make him
a verdict was eiven for the al.intiff with ^actUrf °f,the nght arm, an ugly cut on learn that they had not forgotten what Brit-
cosfo A ZJnZ madefor^ new tri^ Mulder °f * ^ ^ badl-v a ^ Pfrleet organizationand judgement reserved. | Two young men, John Brennan and LTardUrhoped Ontfr^ ZÜ‘gi™^

Moran by name, were drunk and certain sound. And so also in the streams 
driving at a furious rate on Front street bill. If confederation is to be carried- out 

. i ». . _ , i yesterday afternoon. The police in its entirety urovincial rights must beabout to make apphcation for a charter of stopped their horse with difficulty. They preserved. And then as to our militia, he
incorporation constituting the various lodges I were arrested. thought we had officers of our own quite
and members of the order a “body corpo- Yesterday morning the eastern side of a competent to administer our militia affairs 
rate and politic,” under the name of “The summer kitchen, attached to the rear of and officer our militia without bringing out 
I J OF hall association of Toronto [lim- Henry Stevens’ house, Adelaide street west, such menas Gen. Smyth and Luard. 
ited].” The primary object sought is to Me^ *D» owing to a defective foundation, [A voice—Col. Denison.] He could 
purchase property in Toronto and erect an(* the servant, a girl named Mary Thomas, promise "them that he would do all 
buildings for the use of the order. A suit- I was seriously hurt, her left arm oeing fran- that was in his power to make their 
able sighr has been seenred on the south-east I tured*" She was removed to her jtarente’ cause a success, and they would doubtless 
corner of Yonge and Shuter streets, having ‘home on Muter street. get a longer speech from him before the
a frontage of about 120 feet and a depth of I Whilst the University rifles were being contest was over.
145 feet,, upon which it is intended to erect I exercised at drill yesterday afternoon, a Peter Ryan followed in a stirring speech, 
a handsome and eqmmodion* building, eon- spectator undergrad feeling himself called He had always had bopeiu tbe triumph of the 
taming offices, committee rooms, etc., and I OD t0 display bis cheek, attempted to pass eternal principles which they carried. The 
f ij from 700 to 800 persons for through the line whilst it was in motion on people ‘all over Ontario were rising in their
holding the entertainments or mass meet- the open lawn. Unfortunately for himself, might to resent the injustice that was being 
mgs of the order. The capital of the arso- he encountered a “ stalwart,” wh >sc sum- done them. He was not .desirous of injur- 
ciatiou is to be $100,000. mary treatment of “freshie” was com- I ing confederation—he wished to preserve it

B — , * mended by all. —but he would never consent to the
Ali t Ex*l*,,?,on 4-ro"l,d" —------ —-------  spoliation of Ontario. Peace with
Aid. Love (chairman), Low, Irwin, FeMeeCeert Yesterday. dishonor he did not desire. The

Woods and Defoe were present at the meet- Al|»ert Walters, the circus bill poster streams bill was disallowed against the
ing of the exhibition committee ve*sterdav ü ‘° ban*ed JosePb Gife a Grand Trunk !,,terests of the PeoPIè of Ontario and in the 
afternoon ^ baggageman, was fined $1 and costs. interest ot a partizm. The conservatives

* ^he case of larceny against Delia Con- were making a (lead sat ou provincial rights
lenders were ordered to be advertised for n°dy was adjourned until Friday. in every direction. The people o( Ontario

the removal ot the lodge at the east end of Patrick Fallon was in the habit of using would resent members from Nova Scotia, 
the exhibition grounds to the g*tes, which °b*cenc language on Herbert street, but British Columbia, Prince Edward Island, 
li ive been removed to a point further east, when the police attempted t> arrest him he etc., voting away the rights and liberties of 
The sum of $100 was voted for supplies for too*c refuge in his house. He was ordered this province. [Hear, hear. ] Then there 
the grounds, consisting of plants, flowers, *’° pay a fine of $5 and costs or go down was that great scandal, that infamous bar- 
toils and seeds. for thirty days.

Rev. Dr. Scadding asked the committee 
to do something to preserve the cairn on 
tl e grounds that marks the site of fort 
Toronto, erected by the French 150 years 
ago. Gardener Chamberlain said it would 
cost 8200 to do the work. Thr committee 
deferred action until they viewed the cairn.

The pay of the carters and laborers in the 
employ of the committee was increased 25 
cents and 5 cents per day respectively.

WASHINGTON.
Washington, May 17.—The spring 

meeting of the National jockey club opened 
at Ivy City course to-day. First race, all 
ages, } mile, Iota won, Prosper 2d, Clara 
3d ; time 1 19. Second race, Clarence 1st, 
Jake White 2d, Emily F. 3d ; time 1 19J. 
Third race, Glenmore 1st, Blue Lodge 2nd, 
Valparaiao 3d ; time 2 minutes. Fourth 
race, first .heat, Sweet Home 1st, Bowies 
Dickens gelding 2d, Helen Wallace 3d ; 
time 1 47Ï- Second heat, Bowies gelding 
won, Sweet home 2d, Surge 3d ; time 
2 46|. Third heat and race won by Sweet 
Home, time 2 51. Hurdle race, 1J miles, 
Kenny won, Kitty Clark 2nd, Gift 3rd 
time 2 59.

names At House No. 62 Esther street, west side, by J. T. 
Jones.

TTidgar &te
front street eas 
J. D. Edgar.

time. Court, Coi 

■f HER, Jr. 1

VTFTHEREA8, by an Act pa«ed by the Leerisla- 
ff ture of the Province of Ontario, in the forty- 

second year of Her Majesty’s reign, and chaptered 
•event;-five, entitled, “ An Act respecting tne De
benture Debt and certain property of the City of 
Toronto," it is amongst other things enacted th»t 
the Corporation of the City of Toronto may pane a 
By-law or By-laws for authorizing the issue of the 
Debentures of said City for a sum not exceeding in 
the whole the sum of $6,000,000, to redeem certain 
outstanding debentures therein specified, with 
other payments and permanent improvements 
therein also specified, and that any balance or resi
due thereof not required for the purposes aforesaid 
may be applied or expended in improvements of like 
nature, the whole issue being nevertheless limited 
to the said sum of $6,000,000 ;
And w hereas the limitation of the issue of deben
tures to the said sum of $6,000,000 was based on the 
assessment of the City not exceeding at the time of 
the passing of the said Act the sum of $5u,000,000, 
and it was further enacted that an increase 
of the debt by a further issue of deben
ture might be made when said assessment 
should exceed the said sum of $50,OiH).000, 
silch increase being nevertheless limited to eight 
per centum on such excess, and being further sub
ject to thp By-law authorizing such increase being 
first duly submitted to the electors for their as
sent ;
And whrpoas the debenture debt of the City, as 
controlled by the said Act, now amounts to the sum 
Of $5,984, 111 13 ;
And whereas the last revised assessment of the Citj, 
being for the year 1882, amounts to $55,983,393, 
giving full margin for the increase of the debt and 
the issue of debentures to the extent of

Division No. 3.
At Robert Kirk’s House, No. 28 Borden Street, 

west side, by Robert Milligan.

ST. STEPHEN’S WARD.
Division No. 1.

At store northwest corner of Arthur and Muter 
breets. By W. A. Lee. I

Division No. 2. •
At Dundas Street Fire Hall, by William Hodgias

E the MuitfwNow.», q. a, jj 
nr, Thomas Lai 

/ Queen City Ingq,

common
plaintiff, [AS* WARD.

Division No. 1.
At Barnard’» House, No. 112 Shuter Street, north 

side, by John Burns.

ST. TH(

M
Dominion bank, 

l>eg: WALKER A V 
ernment Buildings 
Murrich MAG 
G. H Walker.

7MUHRI 
FICEi .;

/Division No. 2.
At George A. Porter's Store, No. 54 Homewosd 

Avenue, by .Thomas Berkinshaw.
RACING AT POINT BREEZE.

Philadelphia, May 17.—Point Breeze 
races— 2 50 class, Neta Medium 1st, Doug
lass 21, Lady Story 3 d, time 2.334, 2 35, 
2 35. 2 28 class, Naiad Qneen 1st, R P
2d, Stephanas 3d ; time . 2 64, 2 291. 
2 26), 2 29. 2 25 class [pacing] Eddie C 

Lady Lightfoot 2d, Estelle 3d : time 
2 274, 2 26j, 229, 2 32.

.VALE SPRING REGATTA.
New Haven, May 17.—The Yale spring 

regatta took place on Lake Saltonsball this 
afternoon. There was only one race, eight- 
oared, between juniors, sophomores and 
freshmen, over a two mile course. The 
juniors won in 11.06, sophomores 2d.
“ OFF-HAND ” SHOOTINn AT L'REZDMOBE.

New York, May 17.—In the third “off
hand ’’ match, seven shots, at 200 yards at 
Creedmore to-day, the best shots were : H 
H Anderson 97, G Jointer 97, J XV Maugam 
94, E E Lewis 93, XVm Simpson 91, D S 
Banks 89, H G Pifford 85, C Detlefsen 81 
H Piffard 79, G L Morse 78.

ST. DAVID’S WARD.
Division No. L<

At Berkeley Street Fire Hall, by John Wiggins. 
Division No. 2.

AtsLangrill’s Butcher Shop, No. 385 PArlisment 
Street, east side, by Robert W. Abell.

XpCHOLAS FI 
IN LAW, AC...
rxwmvAN 
U TORNEV8, 
Office.—72 Tongs 
R A OHim.iv».

EdwinNew Oddfellows* Ball.
The independent order ot Oddfellows are

1st,

X.

JR..
Loan and 8av

That on the 13th day of June next, at his office 
in the City Hall, Toronto, at 11 o’clock in the fore- . 
noon, the Mayor shall appoint in writing, signed by • » 
him, two persons to attend to the final summing 
up of the votes by the Clerk, and one person to at
tend at each polling place on behalf of the persons 
interested in and desirous of promoting the passas» 
of this by-law, and a like number^on behalf of the 
persons interested in and desirous" of opposing the 
passage of this By-law.

Toronto.
EADAüis;
Solicitors* Ac.

$18,500, f >r
the general purposes of the City of Toronto, as fol
lows :
For the construction of cert un Railway 

Crossings required for the public safety.. $ 13,000 
For providing Urinals for the public con

venience 
For •

JR
Toronto. -, 

D. B. Rkap, Q.q
13 OBIN80N 4T 
JLlj office : Vicie! 
Toronto.

Job* G.

1,500

4,000
re-constructing Sherboame Street

Sewer from King to queen Streeti.........
And whereas it is desirable to raise by loan, on the 
credit of the said city, the sa:d sum of $18,500 to
gether with interest thereon at the rate of four per 
per sent, per annum for forty years ;
And whereas it will require* the sum of $740to be 
raised annually for a period of fortj- years, the cur
rency of the debentures to he issued under and by 
virtue of this By-law, to pay the interest of the said 
debt, and the smn of $138.75 to be raised annually 
during the said ne iod for the forming of 
a sinking , fund or thr.e-fourths ' of on» per 
cent, per annum for the payment of the 
debt created by this By-Taw, according to the pro
visions of the above recited Act* maki ig in all the 
sum of $878.75, to be raised annually as aforesaid ;

And whereas it is necessary that such annual sum 
of $878 75 shall be raised and levied in each year 
during Ihe said period of forty ye irs by a spècial 
rate sufficient therefor on all the rateable property 
in the Municipality of the City of Toronto ;

And whereas the amount of the whole rateable 
proj>erty in the City of Toronto, irres|>ective of any 
future increase of the same, and also irrespective of 
any income in the nature of tolls, interests or divi
dends from the work, or from any stock, share or 
interest in the work, upon wh'ch the money to be 
so raised, or ânÿ part thereof, may be invested, 
and also irrespect ve of any income to be derived 
from the temporary investment of the sinking fund 
hereinafter mentiom d, or any part thereof, accord
ing to the last revised assessment rolls of the said 
Oitv, being for the year one thousand eight hundred 
and eighty two, is $55,983,393, as aforesaid ;

And whereas the amount of the existing debenture 
debt of the GU of Toronto, exclusif of that por- 

applic able to local improvements, is 
the sum of $5,881,111.13, M aforesaid, of which no 
part oflhe principal or interest is in arreir ;

' herefore the Council of the Corporation of the 
City of Toronto enacts as follows :

XI.
That the Clerk of the said Municipal Corporation 
shall attend at the City Hall, Toronto, at the hour 
of 12 o’clock noon, on the 17th day of June; A D. 
1882, to sum up the number of votes given for and 
against this By-law.
Oolnciu Chamber,

Toronto, May, 1882.
First published in The World newspaper May 

18th, 1882.

BUSIN
A. get
Yonge street. HOFF 
door north ol Albert
A'i P. SHARPS, 1 
XJf . 54 end 66 We 
Order, from the ooi 
Send tor particuiAre. 
TTODOE à WILL 
11 Es«, dealers 

cheatimr Papers. Re 
or Warrens' Aspbi 

material known.
f L. RAWBOKT, 

VF , RONTO, gone, i 
tackle. Send (or prie
H/TR8. T BABFI 
1V1 PALMER, laidii 
with hair dressing. 1 
fashionable drees and 1 
No. 10 Richmond stre 
Yonge, Toronto. P. 
ladies cut hair and a
T>ianos and or<
MT ED by experien 
T. CLAXTON, music 
ronto.

LONO-F1CLT

a com-

—To All Strikers.—Strikers would do 
well to consider Gninane’s liberal otter be
fore going elsewhere. They are in sympa
thy with the present movement, and to 
show that they are they agree to supply 
from their splendid assortment—the largest 
in the city—of boots and shoes, trunks and 
valices, any goods strikers need at actual 
wholesale prices, which they will guarantee 
is 26 per cent below tbe retail price. Neèd 
we say Gninane’s immense boot and shoe 
emporium is at 214 Yonge street, three 
doors south of Alliert.

NOTICE.
Take notice that the above is a true copy of a 

proposed by-law which will be taken into consider
ation by tne Council of the Corporation of the 
City of Toronto, after one month from the first 
publication thereof in Tin WokLD newspaper, the 
date of which publication xvas May 18th, 1882, and 
that the votes of the qualified electors of the said 
municipality wiH be taken thereon on

246 Thursday, 15th day of June, 1882,THE KINDERGARTEN > VST EM. 
The committee of the whole then M..STONE,

THE LEADING UNDERTAKE),
239 YONGE ST.

rose,
unil Mr. McMurrich moved, seconded by 
Mr. Johnston, that the minister ot educa
tion be petitioned for the establishment, in 
connection with the provincial normal 
school, of a class for the training of teachers 
for the kindergarten system for the junior 
classes in our public schools. This motion 
was made in view of the flattering report 
made by Inspector Hughes and E. P. 
Rhoden, who visited St-, Louis recently to 
examine into the system in that city.

The motion carried.

Commencing at 
closing *t five o’clock in tbe afternoon of the same 
day, and that at the "hour, day and places therein 1 
fixed for taking the votes of the electors, the poll» ’ 
will be held,

nine o’clock in the forenoon and
gain male with the Pacific syndicate. He 
was not opposed to forefgneis otvforeigo 

n | capitalists, but the road bad been given to
Coroner Johnson and a jury last night the present syndicate [in part composed of

made an enquiry at the Shamrock f- reigners] with $25,000,000 in money and
hotel into the circumstances attending the 000,000 acres of land, when a syndicate 
dnAth nf Tnhn u LM. . of our own capitalists had offered to builddeath of John Jacobs, who was killed in a the road for $22,000,000 in money and
sewer at the corner of Sherboume and Isa- 2l\000 000 acres of land, besides dispensing 
Delia streets, Tuesday afternoon. James with many privileges that the present syndi- 
A abend en, who was working with deceased, cate enjoy. Every genera* ion was bound 

Arw« ?tild , t!?e drai“ “ 15 feet (ieeP- Itis tiro- to do something for p sterity, but the pre-
. , e” er bered from the surface down to within 6 sent government would bequeath a landed
At the meeting of the ladies aid society f<;et °f the bottom, the sides being of a aristocracy to their successor*. Their land

for the prevention of vice, held on Tuesday, yer^ ^ne 8an^* The upper stays are 4x4 policy was solely in the interest of the
pretenses were set forth about a vear ago it was suggested that, as a counteractive to j*üd ^le J°.we,r ®i;ay8 are 2x4, which seem to speculator. Tne m.due prominence given
anil who had been silent so long that it the reading of what m.y be called a In. «nwlr AK* °t‘JlB“n|y used to shore a to investments in the Northwest

„ . , , , 8 , ... . y ne caned alow «ewer. Ashenilen said they were an hour had been at the expense of Ontario. He
was generally supposed hi- had gone into <da*s of literature, all individuals or house- 1,1 digging Jacobs out. Richard Banks was confident the reformers would be vic- 
some other easiness, has appeared again m holds might give away alter reading them, thought the j-gging of the ecreet cars torious in the comin-r contest
San Fransisco witligmorc “proofs,” It now the weekly or monthly periodicals of high "light have someihing to do with loqs.-n- Mr. A F Jury asked what the Dresent
appsars that his identity has been estab- standard and good reading, to those who ‘"K the sides of the drain Dr. Britton government had done for the workingmen
hshed to his own entire satisfaction by might not otherwise get such, and so be testified as to the c iuse of death Other For a vear after the N P wages w.re lower
three persons, two men and one woman, tempted to read what came more easily in witnesses were examined hut their evidence than ever. The conservatives though they
who were formerly in the employ of the their way. Till a more public and univer- was no importance Th * .jury returned a *ahl the reform government were ovi-rdoiug 
I ichboroe family. The claimants enter- sal,method (^redistribution can be organized, verdict of accidental death ami requested its emigration business, were now advertis- 
prising lawyer having introduced his client tt was requested that all willing to help in that contractors for ,sewers be or lered to ing assisted passages to meclianics. Sir 
to these people, they all promptly recog- this effort should send such wholesome t^e greater précautions to avoid the re- John Macdonald said cheat> Chinese labor 
mzed him without even glancing at the literature to the Haven, 206 Seaton street, currence of such accidents. The deceased was wanted to build the Pacific railway 
sir.wherry mark which every respectable where it will be received thankfnlfy, and will be interred to-day under the auspices On every point where thé conservative 
l-erson always has with him on such oc- used as widely as possible. Harper's of the Sons of England of which order he had , romisâd to help the workingmen tbev 
cas.om Sir Roger Tichhorue, whose name Magazine was specially named as desirable was a member. had done the very opposite The govern-
has been Herns for several years past „ for distribution. The Canadian Monthly, ----------------------ment had gone againit Ontario every time
about starting for Pans to visit Father the Amencan and British Magazines, with A Cited Slates Co.sal I. < .na.li. her interests clashed. I f we are to havTa
Ij-f.-bvrc, his former spiritual adviser good illustrations wil also be welcome, and (From the Troy Pec*, ) tariff-high or low-it should be fair. This

any others of a like kind that can be sent A letter from “ Hr.” Elliott, one of Mr. was not the ease with the present tariff
Arthur’s consuls, was published a week or The article» u,ed by tile poor were taxed
■; t "■ w-. - » «-s 'I-—i sï *ir,t
Ot the newspapers. Another of the letters taxed. He advised the voting men to stand
of the ** Doctor ” is as follows, verb, et lit. : ^y the party hhat had achieved the liberties

we now enjoy, a» d strive to add to the gen
eral sum of our liberties.

V otfc.i of Lu «nks uei e *ia-s<»d to Capt.
Mu Master, tor presiding. The captain 
said he entered this contest with more en*

A. B. er«v tha” ever b-fore. He felt that the
The gaxett this wek will give You News alxnn I country had been abused, tnd he wanted 

my arrival Ac&c&c A.B E. I to see the reform party again at the head », „„„
The amencan Flagg blouts over my office. of affairs.
It has always been a matter of surprise to ------- -----•-------—. rr wmmm— . —

everybody who knows the “ Doctor ” bow SPOUTING TA LK. ■ X . f f ^ U
the president came to appoint him. Some- *--------  J J
body must have recommended the “ Doctor” Faiil l’oyton, the man of the world’s ' m
to Mr. Arthur somewhat in the words of r,.v,'rf1’ who passed the winter oil the bosom still attracts the crowds, sod th. monster fee- 
Lord Dundreary1 ‘ Xou ought to know my ,,f. ‘lie Missouri, is now m tonishing Wil- Mger.tor, hullt by Withrow A Hillock, shows it on 
brother asm. dam’s a great ass. You’d : mington, N • Gt,. Vy his leal, a. a swimmer. tu th. beet advent**. 

nbLmi’’v Messrs. F, Helliwell ami C; K Simons, !
Bothof the above letters are in possession the formera native of Highland creek, | Remember the Band, Saturday. 

° 1 * ‘*M osar Scarboro, Ont., and tbe letter of 1 ” BEllSto THE CHILDREN.

The Death la the Sewer.

H. J. HILL, 
Acting City Clerk, TJOOFING ! roof) 

XV Roofing done tj 
ÏNSON, 9j[ Leader Laj
fflHE RUSH TO 4 
X Parisian Dress J 

unabated. AU g^rmi 
•cale, which «aujnot ei 
Jersey is the result in: 
Paris, London and Ne 
on hand.

Citv Clerk’s Office, 
Toronto, May 18th, 1882.Night and telepone calls promptly attended to tion thereof

HATS AND CAPS
AMUSEMENTS.

r!I.
That it shall be lawful for the Mayor ot the said 
Municipality to raise by way of loan, upon the 
security of the debenture# hereinafter mentioned 
from any person or parsons, body or bodies conx> 
rate, who may be willing to advance the same upon 
the credit of such debentures, a sum of money not 
exceeding in the whole the sum of eighteen thous
and five hundred dollars ($18,500), and to cause the 
same to be paid into the hands of the Treasurer of
abore reciteàf0r thC purpo9e9 and with the objecte 

H
That it shall be lawfnl for the said Max or to cause 
any number of debentures to be mule for such sums 
of money as may he required, el*her in curfwicy or 
sterling money, nor less than one hundr -d dollars 
Canadian currency, or twenty pounds sterling each 
and not exceeding in the whole the sum of eighteen 
thousand flv hundred 4 .liars ($18,500), as In the 
».receding section inentlone I, and that the said de- 
benShres sha! I be sealed with the seal of the said Cor
poration, and be signed by the said Ma,or and 
Treasurer.

KOVAL OPERA HOUSE,
The CallfornlH Tlchbornt*.

California’s Tichborne claimant, whose npHE ONTARIO 
r JL 297 Front street] 
prietor—newspapers d 
liberal terms—bills 
throughout all parte 
dows cleaned. OrderaJ 
Adelaide street East, wj

^XXThy °° T0 a
T T fine ordered h 

when you can get as gd 
at MOFFATT & MARK 
door north of Albert h|
VXT • McDOWALiJ

▼ T e Rifles, Amunj 
sorts of sporting goods] 
Ordered- cartridge me 
Oorders by ma 1 promn

Î ‘AThursday Evening, May 18, ;

Complimentary benefit tendered by the citizens to

». J- o. oo:
Manager Royal Opera House, when will be presented 
the quiet Family, the Spectre Bridegroom and an 
Olio of rare merit.

Reserved seats 50 CMits, balcony 35 cents, gallery 
25 cents.

Box office now open, where reals can be reserved 
without extra charge.

j. k i mm.i»,

The Latest English Ji American

NOBBY STYLES.
Large Stock to choose from 

at very Low Prices.
Ml6EAND UCBOSuE MATCH. in. J.&JLUGSDIN,

101 TONGE STREET.
^Direct Importer, and H«n»r»rl«rfra.
4 POLITICAL MEETINGS

-V J_^ R. BOYLE, M.D

eo. willcockTI
VT BURGH, 208 QueJ —8 to 10 a.m., 1 to i an

Tliat the said debentures shall be made payable in

interest. * -
TORONTO LACROSSE CLUB

avs. DR. G. B. SMITH, 
NBB Yonge strIV.ST. REGIS INDIANS,\ IIpnv.v Suit*'

A heavy|suit was commenced before Chan-
Tliat the said debentures shall bear interest at and 
after the rate of four per oentuui per annum 
the date thereof, which iutenst shill be pay 
half-yearly, on the first days of the months of J 

ün? J»!E’ n 64611 ?***• at the Place whe e the 
uid debentures are made payable. In this Province,
Great Britain, or elsewhere, as afore»a d.
That during forty y6mrsj2he currency of the 'deben

tures to be issued ua*.-r the authority of this By 
fumrif ssvea hundred and forty doUacs 

(740), shall be raised annually for the |>ayment ofln- 
terest on said debemures, and also the sum of one 
hundred and thirty-eight"dollars and seventy-five 
cents (138 75), shall be raised annually for the pur- 
Pvse of forming à sinking fund of three-fonrth< of 

the Payment ef the 
■principal of the S-nd loan of eighteen thousand five 
hundred dollars (18,50J\ |n forty years, according to 
t?ie*Ero2L”onse ,thfc above recited Act, maki nr in 
all the stun of eight hundred and seventx -eight dol- 
lars and seventy five cents (87$. 75), to be raised an
nually as aforesaid, and that a special rate in the 

'dollar upon the assessed value ef all rateable pro 
perty in the City or Tor-rito over and above all 
other rates and taxes, and which special Tate • .all 
de sufficient to produce in each year the said emu or

The Noble Ward to
collected from the year one thousand êtoht 

•Ighty-three ia tbs

m.

HOISTINC THE STANDABD. 
ST. JOHN’S WARD

CENTRE TORONTO !

ableWill take place on the

Toronto Lacrosse Grounds,
(corner of Jarvis and Wellesley ate.) on the

, ROOM!cellor Boyd at Osgoode hall yesterday. 
Tlie amount involvetl is some $52,000, 
wliii 1. in «• rtimed by the Merchants’ bank, 
the plainlifH.
soil A I(J'J. ;M: i « '• , tc Co.
^Hpeil m Ii:u (.«uUe trade, ehipping live 
Nt< ck to the old country' for sale in the 
EîuIÎNjh markets, 
two li*i . Mentored into

The Irish Nethodid Church
A goodly number of peer,le assembled in 

the Elm street Methodist church last night 
to hear something about Ireland and the 
Irish Methodist church.

Ifwithi

ÏCKLY~FüKN] 
ed at once by 

in five minutes 
ing terms and all pal:. 8. Consular Comm buck Aoenct, ) 

Morrisbvro, Canada, April 25, 1881. f 
I recive many Papers hers from under the amert- 

eon Fla g but havetnot Seen that Sweet 8cente«J 
bneet the Troy Press if you have Seen any issu that 
lou Think would Interest me plese Send mu 
Copies & oblige Your old l*rend,

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY.Must the firms of Thomp- 
These were en- *13 Y A MARRIED 

JO family, rooms ai 
walk of the post offi. 
office. Terms must be

Jtev. George
Cochran presided and the speakers were 
Kev. Ur. Crook and Rev. Oliver Me- 

In 1881, however, the Cntcoeon, representatives of the Irish 
partnership, agree Methodiat conference. Rev. Dr. Dewart 

ing Imsiisre profits and losses. This agree- Rev. Robt. Hewitt, Rev. Dr. Potts. Rev’ 
ment was not to be made public, in order XX'm. Elliott, and other gentlemen The 
to keen down competition for their joint speakers largely attributed the unhamiv 
benefit. Money was advanced from time to state of affaire in Ireland to priestcraft and 
lime by the plaintiffs to Craig & Co., and, one gentleman said there would 1* no 
na they say, it was fully understood and trouble it all Irishmen belonged to the good
' re. d that 1’houipsou A Co. were sureties old Irish Methodist uliùreh. The dele 
a- a ell as the former firm, and the m tion gates from the green isle told'of the coo 
J. b/ought to hove the two firms declared dition of their church and said they were 
earners and jointly liab'e for the money very much in need of funds. A collection 
Saraixeh, for Irish borne missions was taken up

Ball to be faced at 3 p. m. sharp. 
Admission 25c. Grand Stand extra. 24612 DOMINION ELECTION.
THE WHALE FINi

saèSSS? ^^coluIe”^ I A JtY AMOUNT or 
V V sorts of personal 
office, 116 Queen street
"IVfONBY TO LOAN 
ATX mortgage. Not 

J. DAVIS A C

V

8FRIDAY, 19th INSTANT,
At 8 o'clock, to appoint delegates to the Liberal 

Convention for Centre Toronto. ]VTORTGAGE8 ON 
lYi Manitoba, pavi 
ERAL COMMISSION.

8100000 To
half margin ; «haïgee 
apply to C, W. LINDi 
King street eaat.

«2000 M
yield Fifteen per cen*.

the Front.
hun- 

rser orsdred and GOD SATE THE QIEÇT.
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